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~-Tonight's late s t f rom Europe looks as if it 

■i1ht be decisive. ft ~ a United Presa dispatch 

fro■ Allied Head uarters: 11 The American First Aray, • 

~t,he bulleti~•s12 ■, "today smashed the main outer belt 

of t,he Siegfried Line east of Aachen, and has broken 

oat into open country.• 

In other words, -;f;e Siegfried Line has been 

oracked open in a ■ere five days of fighting. And 

~•r•'• ■ore late news, good news Aaerican casualtie1 

art light. 

Earlier in the day there was a dispatch fro■ 

the Headquarters of General Hodges' First Army. It 

explains a lot, stating : "The Siegfried Line is proving 

obaolete.• 

The historic city which the Germans call 

Aachen, and which, in the traditional use of English 

·• Aix-La-Chapelle, has been surrounded and is under 

aiege. The biggest breakthrough is in that sector, but 

all along a front of a hundred mil es American forces 

are driving ilto the much vaunted fortifications, and 
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cracking them. 

-,;,.,,.. ~ United Press correspondent John r. Frankiab 

•• ha•• the following: •That part of the Siegfried Line 

which we bsve s een is obsolute," he cables. 'It ia in 

di1repair. The artillery techniqe■ for 1■a1hing concrete 

ba1 been greatl7 developed since the line••• built,• 

1171 he. 

... lkil I j I.I. 1,b h I ,,.,, & ti:,. 
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Along with this e have a British atate■ent 

that the Americans are using new seore~ weapons 

against the out-dated fortifrcations. 

~is the human element in the Sigfried Line 

any more formidable. The IJx U. P. oorredpondent 

writes: "It is manned by a fantastic force of 

German convalescent wounded; four-efs, the signalmen 

and weedy recruits. The prisoners we are taking", 

he goes on, "typify the quality of men defending 

this sector. Most of them are in bad physical shape. 



Some have been pulled ut of hospitals with old 

wounds unhealed. bome have lost an eye. At one point 

a sizeable group of Germans, several bun red, were all 

deaf -1heir officers had abandoned th••· Some 

prisoners see ■ almost untrained, and say they have 

been in•• uniform only two weeks. 

Another correspondent, Henry Q:. Gorrell, tells 

GI that days ago all Nazi officials fled from Aachen, 

now surrounded. They knew the ~iegfried Line would 

••* be broken - and so they got out. 

What are we to aake of the surprise, the • 
disclosure of the apparent futility of the fortificatio 

that everyone believed would.De 10 terrifying to 

storm? Will the break of the Siegfried Line mean 

a rapid sweep into the heart of Gaany? The answer 

aay perhaps be found in another news flash from the 

battlefront, which states that the Germans apparently 

are planning to retreat to 1 the line of the Rhine. 

That's a broad river, the historic and romantic Rhine, 

and perhaps the Nazis may find a better defense in the 

•idth of water. 



A 1 one the II o s e 11 e ~~-er+-,.,~ 

Gen•l Patton's Third Army today captured 
.---....... ~ 

of Haney, which fell without reeistanc~ - hardly 

a ahot fired. And fatton .has Likewise taken Epinal 

and Thionville, and is now prepared to storm the 

great city of Metz. Nancy having fallen, Metz 

remains. And when that city falls, the whole Geraan 

line along the ~oaell::,\1 be gone. 



l2lel«O 

We have a new and different word about the 

attitude of the ~erman people to ard the American 

troops who are smashing their way into Germany. The 

first Aaericans to cross the border reported the 

people sullen and hostile. ~ut now there aee■a to 

be a change . 

•The German people•, cablea United Preaa 

Correspondent Henry IJ,r. Gorrell, •are gradually 

1■1rging from their hypnotic state under the Nazis, 

and their initial hostility toward the invading 

i■ericana bas given way to a genuine feeling of 

. 1ladneaa•. 

Gorrell tells of numerous acts of friendship 

by the German population toward•·the Americana, and 

explains that no• 

retaliation. They 

they've lost their fear of Hazi 

-,u&ealiz~t the war is approach-

ing an end, and beli ,ve it will not last another six 

weeks at the most. 

One German, a baker, is quoted as saying: -

'How that the Gestapo is gone we are afraid of no one. 

k fo od You have You Americans have not ta en 01.r • 



respected our homes. le had been told that soae 

of us would be shot. We haven't been. We are glad•, 
• 

concluded the ~•i• baker, •that you're here and that 

the war ia nearly ove~•. 

All of which raiaea the continuing wonder -

/Jo• long can Hitler and the Nazi• control ttie 

of the Geraan population, especially no• that the 

Si11fried line, auppos•d to be iapregnable, ia 

breaking wide open? 

,. 



Th . r i s • re no fi ehtin t.he Nazis. This 

is the l te~t i n the ri of omersault executed 

by the sri.a lite nations, Hitler's vass· ls chc1nging 

aides. 

Finland has yielded to Soviet Russia, and the 

German troops are suppos d t get out. The Germans 

are not falling in ith the lan any too obligingly, 

and they tried to seize an isl nd in the Gulf of 

Finland. They dem~ the surrender of the Finnish 

Co■mander.~ were beaten off, except at one 

place - here the Germans established a beachhead. 

The Finns kept on fighting, and the latest word 

is that they have wiped out the Germans who succeeded 

in etting ash~re. 

One •e ort is that Finland is likely to 

declare war on l.,ermany - completing the somersa1.lt -

the chan in of sid es. 



The war news from the Russians tonight 

features - arsaw. Soviet troops having captured 

Pr•&•• the Eastern suburb of the Polish capital - are 

hurling a huge offensive. Great lines ot Soviet cannon■ 

ar$tte • = while Red Aray troops close in -

•lo■► a , for the crisis at Warsaw. 



tAQIFIC 

Today's double stroke in the far Pacific ii 

d11oribed as the boldest blow against the Jape thua far. 

Aad it certainly would see■ to be just that -- A■erican 

force• landing 1iaultaneously in the Palau I1landa and 

1a the Bal■ahera group ot the Moluccas. Both of th 1 

a,e in iaaediate relation to the Philippines, the liax 

Palau Islands being less than · six hundred ■ilea fro■ 

lindanao, the Balaahera group leas than three hundred 

ail11. 

Tonight a savage battle ia on at Palau, the 

larinea having landed on the key island - Peleliu. 

aaphibioua operation was preceded by a shattering 

boabard■ent, Japanese positions a ■ashed by a deluge ot 

•hells and bombs. Then the Marines swarmed ashore. 

The badly battered Jape are fighting back, and tonight' 

new1 tells of a savage battle on that island of Peleliu · 

This was a stroke by the Navy, a blow launche 

b1 Admiral Nimitz. The other was an Army af air, a 

MacArthur sh~•. For weeks we've been hearing how Army 

boabere based on New Guinea were smashing Balmahera, 
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aid this is now followed by a landing on the key ialan 

of Morotai. At last reports MacArthur's troop were 

firal7 established, the fighting there not too aeyere. 

The ■eaning of the two-fold blow is clear. 

The goal ia the Philippines, with two conYerging thrust 

aiaed at the island of Mindana 



jlP PACIFIC 

The latest is a flash from General MacArthur' 

Headquarters -- it'a the best of news. It states that 

all objectives on Morotai Island, in the Balaahera 

group, have been captured by American troops. lhich 

oan only aean that the capture of the island is 

,irtually co■plete, a highspeed job swiftly aone. 



COIFERENCE -

Today at Quebec, Whi t e House Secretary Steve 

Early stated that !"resident Ro.osevelt and Prime Minister 

Churchill would complete their discussions by noon 

tomorrow, and then he added, as a sort of aftermath, 

that this would, in Steve Early's words - "Conclude 

their conferences in Queoec." 

Whereupon the news-hungry reporters 

i ■mediately jumped at the assu.mpt~o& that the conference 

aight be continued somewhere else. 

the 



1st. t'1fter the previous Roosevelt-Churchill conference 

b 'h P . u• • t ~D"\ at ue ec, .., e rime a1n1s er Re g"to Washington_ 

~4,e,...w.ae• a1, th~ when Italy was collapsing; 4".,I 

ebart.&ili remained at the White Hou e until the 

surrender of ltaly came about.· So the wonder is now 

- aaybe Churchill will go from Quebec to Washington and 

wait ~here while some oth r big new development is 

shaping up, maybe a big break involving Germany. 



L • I., , ---------

re l e 1 Ir • {D i · ter ·:· · ~ l a t' publ ic som 

o l ci io · 1 Jf\1:, 'vlteJ will~• , ta 

e S C C o rr ft e rn n. 

• 



Al l pri ma ry tr a i ning in Army axai aviation 

has been, and sti ll i s , a t, c i vilian fields, under 

veteran c i vilian i ns t ructors, .ith Army supervision . 

..s: 
At one of the mo s t f amo us of t hese , on my recent tri~~ 

I heard somet hi ng you mi g ht like to hear. I~ w&e a~ ~h~ 

i:Ntawiek Sehool of AePeReutiae, &t Lakeland, Flo:riaa ., 

On the shores of a sub-tropical lake, 

surrounded by palm trees, with almost perfect flying 

weather all year r~undJin a sky filled with fitffy 

cuaulous clouds that would delight an artist, Al 

Lodwick runs a flying school, a sort of tropical West 

Point of the air. After Corps C9mmander~ R. Y. Empie, 

put his fellow cadets through their paces a~ an 

i ■pressiv8./l:..iew, I presented the diplomas, 

't ~ E. 1 was that I heard about young mp1e. 
"X 

and then 

Yost of the boys who join up to become 

combat fliers with the Army Air Forces have never been 

in the air.~ 

Xor course, they all have to fill out forms. 



ell, when Cad et mp i e mE> befo re t 1 0 ' icer uizzing 

the Cadet s , h was ask d such ues tions as: "Are you 

sure you want t o e nt e r this class?" dYes sir." 

"You have no hesitation abaut learning to 

fly?• 

"No sir," answered the Cadet. 

~ 
"Do you think~ aft.er a 1 i·t tle while you wi 11 

be able to fly one of these plan~s?" - pointing to one 

~,~ 
of the,-.sh1ps they use in Primary. 

"Yes sir, I think so," said the cadet. 

And then came the question: •what did you 

do before joining the Air Force?" 
"0 
c,,-Wb1lc... 

To which Cadet Empie replied: ~ airline 
/-.. 

pilot, sir." 

~ 
After I heard this,A-I asked the young Corps 

Commander what airline? He reply was that he had had 

A-«- a e..-~. 
about seven hundred hours with Eastern Air Lines. ,... 

I then r emarked that I mi ght be seeing his 

former c hief, Ca pt ain £ddie ~ickenbacker, President of 

the Eastern Air, when I came north. 
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_ ) -C..rore~A~o4,.t1, 

to me rat e r hesit a ting ly and s a id: 

Cad e t Empie came up 

"Sir, if you do 

happen to s e e Ca pta i h ickenback er would you mind 

telli g h im t hat one of his pilots is down here training 

to be a combat flier? And that after the war I'd like 

very much to have my old job ' back?" 

Captain Rickenbacker is sitting beside me 

t onight. e are making plans for a bal l game between 

The Nine Old Yen and a team of Air Force Officers at 

the Pawling Air Force rtehibilitation Center. 

Eddie, I've delivered the message. AH-



C&.p nd . Ju ,' l ii< e on 0 our a· t e r 

0, 1 . ttn op h f or t to 
-, 

loo l • h n r is ov _ !' . 

or him . 



ord from t r anc e tells of A · n mer1c a n soldi er, 

charged ~ith trying to n k out vit al mi lit ary 

inf or~a tion -- a gra ve accusation. He wrote a letter 

in which he employed what appe ared to be a kind of code 

for transmitti ng a military ·se ~ret. 

rivat e ilbur Sisk of Kansa s City was in an 

American unit advancing on Paris, and he wrote a letter 

home in which he used the following phrase: "I bought 

Mother and Eifel Tower some perfume," he wrote. "Eifel 

Tower•, that certainly sounded as if he were conveying 

the information that his outfit was ap roaching Paris. 

~ilbur was called upon to explain. "So you 

bought some perfume for the Eifel Tower?" 

Wilbur s id yes, although he knew that sounded 

silly. The ladies of Paris love to use perfume - but 

uot the £ifel Tower. 
--~ 

Wilbur explained doggedly -1\it was his 

sister-in-law. His brother's wife in Ianaas City is 

named Eifel Tower Sisk. 

The officers gulped, but found it was true. 
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And reaft e r il ur can say wh tever he likes about 

Eifel T• er wi thout incurring the suspicion of being a 

spy. 

QJ~~~ 
:s~~~to 
~~~~. 


